
 

Camden Leaseholders’ Forum 

We are an independent group speaking for those paying service charges to Camden Council.  We tackle 

major issues to improve Council services, and advise individuals through our website. 

 

New Forum (update!) 
Since September 2015, we have had 18 representatives; 10 new and 8 who have been members before. 14 come 

from estates or large blocks, 4 from street properties, 1 buy-to-let landlord, 1 is a freeholder paying service 

charges; every type of leaseholder in fair proportion to the total, which is a really good place to start from. A 

member summed this up "We're all here to represent our fellow leaseholders and do the best we can."   

We have selected initial priorities of: 

 Service Charges for major works 

 Other Service charges 

 Communications with the Council 

 Widening leaseholder participation with the Forum 

 

February ’16 update 
- Major Works Programme: The 2015/16/17 programme could be the last big one if government cuts to rents 

go ahead. Look to see if you are in or out of it, and be ready to make your case. Money Box recently issued 

useful advice on how to ensure works are appropriate and costs reasonable – see the Guides section on our 

website for details of the programme and additional information. 

- Service Charges: Camden’s service charge guide has been completely rewritten, with our input.  The guide is 

now on the Camden website with more sections in development. 

- Camden Website: We continue to press for Camden Council to make their website more user friendly. 

- Wider Council: Big changes with the merger of the Housing Department and other cuts are coming.  We will 

update you and ensure the leaseholder voice continues to be heard. 

 
 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Our next meetings are at 6.45pm at Camden Town Hall on 22nd March, 17th May and 28th June. Observers always 

welcome.  Our next open meeting will be during the Autumn and the date will be announced in our next update.  

All dates are provisional – check our website nearer the time for more details. 

 

Dr Peter Wright, Chair, on behalf of Camden Leaseholders’ Forum 

 

Where can I find out more information? 
 

Our website: www.leaseholdersforum.org.uk 

Our email newsletter:  Email: camden@leaseholdersforum.org.uk with “subscribe” in the subject line. 

Our occasional newsletter provides matters of interest to leaseholders, breaking news as well as details of 

current Forum projects for you to get involved with.  

How do I contact the Forum? 
 

1. Join the website and post to our Discussion Boards, or send an email to the above address. 
2. Leave a message for us with Hannah Hutter (our secretary) on 020 7974 6065. 

 

Let us have your ideas or help if 

you would like to contribute! 

 

https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/cms-service/stream/asset/?asset_id=3399411&
http://www.leaseholdersforum.org.uk/

